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Wastringtoa Foie Staff Writer 

State Attorney Me.hard i 
Gerstein of-  Dade County 
said yesterday that he has ,  
subpoenaed records of C. G, 
(Bebe) Rebozo's Key Bis-
cayne hank relating to-Pres-
ident Nixon's personal fi-
nances and contributions 
made to the Nixon re-elec.., 
tion campaign.' 

Gerstein confirmed a 
port in The Miami Her 
that a former vice presidii 
of the banitiltiteh 
Stearns, said in swarri:te 
ninny to the prosecutor's 
fice that ,Mr. NiXO:n. had 
$100,000 wanAnti 'Of 
posit in the "bank. 

He also confirmed 
account was open ; 
posit of NixOtC-..Aimpai* 
funds immerhapel*,..before 
the April 7. 1912, teidline 
fOr reporting such:.contri-
butions. 

According to Rebaza at-
torney WAyam Frates, the 
account was' opened for the 
specific pernose of receiving 
$10.000 'rem an unnamed 
contribntor. 	. 

"We've given 'he attor-
neys foktll bank a4ist- -of 
records. tia We .Waiit and, 
they:_ve ,  greed to, s h.p ply io  
them e 	Om one oci.soo," 
Gerstein acrd. 

Asked if the "one..person" 
was. Mr. Nixon, Gerstein 
said he.,4Could neither con- 
firm noi*Ieriy this.. 	. r. 	,  

Gers 'itt 'Old that if the 
bank : '' to -produce the re-
cords within a weeki be will 
go, into !court and. detriand 
thetr production:as part of a 
"pontinuing investigation of 
the Watergate conspiracy in 
south, Flgrida. 

"This is with a view. to 
prosecuting the conspiracy 
case in the state courts of 
Florida," Gerstein said. 

The aignificance 6 [ L h e 
Nixon Certificate of deposit 
many depend upon the date it 
was issued. In .financial 1 
statements released in 1969 
and 1972 the President 

StearirSitestified about was 
in any way related. to the 
$100,000. which Rebozo has 
said he received as a Nixon 
campaign contribution from -, 
billionaire Howard Hughes. 
But Geirstein pointed out 
that Reridozo had said be 
kept thal money in cash for 
three years before 'returning 
it to lituthes early this year. 

In an lintereiew with the 
Miami Herald published on 
Nov- 1, 1973, Rebozo. said he 
had the Hughes . money in-
ventoriect and the serial 
numbers copied because "I 
wanted to. make absolutely 
sure tlhat there was no ques-
tion abonett being the iden-
tical bills:74:i  

Rebozo 	he had kept 
the Hugh: 	oney in.  the, 
bank in.,ces 	cause no fi- 
nance, 	 or cam- 
paign chaihman for the 
Nixon, re-election committee 
had been, named when the 
contribution -Was 'made in 
1970. 

In the same interview- Re-
bozo said- he,bandled some 
other unspedified financial 
contributions to. Mr. Nixon 
in 1972' but would have sent 
them to Maurice H. Stens, 
chairman of the Finance 
Committee to Re-elect the 
President. 

"So the (Hughes) $100,000 
was the only money you 
didn't handle thattway," Re-
bozo was asked. 

"That's' ceirect," he re-
plied. 

The subpoenas:  for the 
bank records on the Nixon 
campaign contributions and 
personal finances were is-
sued by'; Gerstein after he 
questioned Stearns ,and an-
other former Key Biscayne 
bank officer, Richard De-
Boer. 

DeBbea resigned from the 
bank this month after an in-
vestigation was launched by 
tht Federal Deposit Insttr- 
mice eorp. into his back-
grounci The Miami Herald 
said the FDIC was probing 
DeBoer's record as a. stock-
broker who had-  been sus- 
pended by the Securities 
and Exchange Commission 
in 19'71: 

Stearns. joined the bank in 
September, 1968, and left 
last DecembeF, citing per-
sonal reasons. . 

White Howie press secre-
tary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
yesterday-  that President 
Nixon soon will Kelease in-
formation that will clear up 
"all luestithis" about - his 
personal fingices. 


